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Josoph Prinfylo (2') of Richmond, son of Joel (l) of Frederick-'sburp;

In a petition to Lt. Gov. I*Iaitland, July 15, 1820:

"The petition of Josenh Pringle, ^^so , of Richmond in th > Midland

Pistrict of this Province kindly sheweth:

"That your petitioner was in the Royal Army and employed on

secret service during the American Revolution aftor leiich he

settled in this province and has ever since reraoined therein."

The re«t of the petition deals with difficulty in settling the a^f^irs

of the heirs of on , Pte. Adara riaius-ay, a former member of the

K.R.R. N.Y, who was r>,ccidently drown-^d near Kingston before he

could earn sufficient money to bring to Canada his wifo and two

children, Mary and Caty. Caty had died but left a son and heir 'Vta.Fuhr,

w'no had apnroached Joseph to so,) if they could obtain any money

from the lot which had been assigned to '"'te. Ramsay as lart of

his military pay (^". '''{, Lot 8 in 2nd Con. Fred, .^.dri'l).

Supporting his petition was a letter from fellow members

of the Lennox Militia certifying that Joseph was a Justice of the

Peace of the Midland Tiistrict and a lieutenant o" the Lennox

Militia, did serve in the K.R.R. in the R volutionary War and

was one of the first settlers of this country, and when the militia

was first embodied in the Coixnty of Lennox, he was the first

S rgeant in the First Company of the Regiment corareanded by Col.

Rosrers xtx± "

.

J.A. Pringle, Fay, 1975.
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Joseph PrinjTle of RichmondU ,^.
^^on of Joel Prin^le, Sr. V.F,.

Obituary in the Christian Guardian, Oct. 30, 1833.

At Richmond, near Napanee on the 2 2nd ultimo Joseph Pr ingle, Ksq.

aged 77 years, 5 Months. Mr. Pringle was one of the first settlers

in this District and was for many years a Justice of the Peace and

an officer of the Militia. As a Justice, he was firm and impartial

in his decisions. As an officer of the Militia, indefatigable

in the discharge of his duty, as well during the late war with

the United States as since. He was an indulgent parent and a

good neighbour, and has left six children, 54 grandchildren and

21 great grandchildren to deplore his loss.

Joseph Pringle was also the first T'/orshipful ?vfaster (1812) of the

NBT>anoe Masonic Lodge.

Supplied by Jennie A, Pringle
May, 1975.
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HAD HOTEL ON DESERONTO ROAD .^

Pringles Came To Quinte Area

At End OfAmerican Revolution
BEN FRANKLIN AND FRIENDS

On Sunday, 40 descendants of
the late Sidney and Edith Pringle,

of Selby, met for a family dinner at

the Wayfare Restaurant, Napanee,
Besidesan opportunity to visit and
for the young people to get to

know their cousins, they were
entertained by Miss Jennie Pringle

giving excerpts from her research

into the history of the Pringle

family.

Special attention was paid to the
period of the American
Revolutionary War when the
patriarch of the family in Canada,
Joel Pringle, or Prindle, as he was
sometimes called, joined the Royal
Rangers of New York led by Major
James Rogers, together with all his

sons, Joel the Younger, Timothy,
William, Joseph and Doctor, and
fought to keep the American
Colonies within the British Empire.

Since the men were away with
the army, the women and
childrenhadto run the farms which
were in Albany County east of

Lake George. They were subjected

to much harassment by the rebels

and finally were forced from their

land and they had to seek shelter in

nearby Fort Edward at the south
end of Lake George. Later, when
the fort was about to fall into the
rebels' hands, they again fled down
Lakes George and Chaniplain to
Fort St. John's on the Richelieu

River inside Quebec. They arrived

there in July, 1781, as shown on
the ration list, and remained until

the close of the war and final

dispersal of the refugees ' to

permanent settlements.

The Pringle families had lost

everything and they could not
return to their homes, so they
agreed to go with the rest of the
Rogers' Rangers to the Bay of

Quinte area. At that time, it was an
unknown wilderness, far from
settled areas and difficult to reach
on account of the rapids in the St.

Lawrence River.

The Rangers and their families
travelled up the St. Lawrence in
batteaux, camping on the shore at
night. On arrival in Kingston
injune,1784, they drew lots from

the deputy surveyor's hat. The
grantee's name was written on the
proper place on a map which the
surveyor had and a ticket of
location was given to him. A copy
of this map may be seen on the wall
on the U.E.L. Museum at

Adolphustown Park. The next thing

was to find their future home in the
wilderness. If it were on the water
they were lucky as they could
travel there by boat, but if inland

the heavy forests made it difficult

to reach. Major Rogers' Corps was
assigned to Fredericksburg.

Joseph Pringle, the progenitor of

the assembled group, drew a lot on
the south shore where the Van
Dyke farm is located now. William

and Timothy were in the second
concession of Fredericksburg

Additional and Doctor and his

brother-in-law John Dafoe, Jr.

shared a 200-acre lot on the south

shore of Hay Bay. The father, Joel,

and his eldest son, Joel the

Younger, drew lots at the eastern

end of Hay Bay in the fourth

concession but they were never

occupied by them. Joel moved to

what was later Hallowell Township
in Prince Edward and his son went
to Loughboro Township in

Frontenac County.
Owing to the need for more land

for their growing families and also

because they received further grants

in other areas, many did not stay

long on their original grants.

Timothy's son, Timothy, went to

Marysburgh, while his eldest son,

also called Joseph, stayed on the

original homestead until the 1840's
when some went to Michigan and
others to East Whitby. Other
members of his large family went to

Hastings County and the northern

part of Lennox and Addington
when the Colonization Road was
put through. Doctor Pringle and his

family also went to Prince Edward
but the boys soon went on to

Hastings and Daniel and Abraham
finally ended up in Napanee.

Opened Township

Joseph, his family and some of

his nieces and nephews practically

opened up the Township of

Richmond when it was surveyed as

the 10th township. He moved from
Fredericksburg to a farm on the

Deseronto Road just west of

the Slash Road, where he built a

two-storey framehouse which he
ran as a country hotel. It was a

busy corner where the inn stood

and it was known as New
Liverpool. It was thought it would
become a shipping point for the

whole area as the river ran deeply

here, wharves had been
constructed, and higher up at

Napanee Falls the stream was

rapidly being choked by sawdust

from the saw mill.

Shadruff Huff, his next-door

neighbour, had been given a licence

in 1804 to operate a ferry across

the Napanee River and the Justices

of the Peace in Quarter Session had
also set the fees. They were six

shillings for a horse and rider, three

shillings for a single person and one

pound for a carriage or wagon and
two horses or oxen. It was a fine

spot to build an inn for weary
travellers over the York Road
which ran by its door.

Joseph was active in many ways.

He' was an officer of the First

Militia, formed in Leimox when the

War of 1812 threatened, and he and
all of his sue boys ~ William, John,
Richard, Simeon, Joseph and David
B. - saw service in the war.

John Ross Robertson in his

book, "The History of
Freemasonry in Canada" tells us
that Joseph Pringle was the first

Worshipful Master of the Masonic
Lodge when it was organized in

Napanee inl812 and described him
as a worthy man with a fair

education, standing about six feet

in height; a magistrate who had the

courage of his convictions and
assisted in the execution of his

warrants. He was seriously injured

by a blow on the head by a club
when assisting with the arrest of
some fruit stealers and never
completely recovered.

In his obituary in the Christian
Guardian, Oct. 30, 1833 issue, his

age was given as 77 years and five

months and date of death the 22nd
ultimo and said that he was firm

and impartial in his decisions as a

Justice of the Peace, indefatigable

in the dicharge of his duty as an
Officer of the Militia, an indulgent
parent and a good neighbor. It

also said that he left to deplore his

loss, six children, 54 grandchildren
and 21 great-grandchildren.

Miss Pringle said that she isr.8tiU

trying after many years of research

to find some of these offspring of
the second and third generations.

When one considers that Joseph
had four brothers and one sister, all

married, the magnitude of her task

is almost insurmountable. There
were few official records at that
time and, if they existed, many
have since been lost, destroyed or
lying unrecognized in someone's,
attic. The best authority are entries

in family Bibles, but even in these
the owner often began with his own
birth date and did not show his

parents' names.

Old UEL List

To return tothe original settlers,

Lord Dorchester, Governor of
Canada, was so pleased with the

Loyalists, not only for their efforts

to keep their homeland within the
British Empire but also for the way
they had established a new nation
in the wUdnerness, that he said a

"Marke of Honor" should be
bestowed on them to designate

forever "the families who had
adhered to the Unity of the Empire
and joined the Royal Standard in

America before the Treaty of
Separation in 1783". A list was to

be made of their names and the

letters "U.E." shown after them.
(Order in Council passed at Quebec
Nov. 9, 1789). The list so compiled
is of great value to genealogists and
is known as the Old U.E.L. List.

Today the Registration of their

descendants is still being carried on
by the United Empire Loyalists'

Association of Canada on provision
of proof of descent from a U.E.
ancestor on the original list.

XXX
Present at the dinner were the

children of Sidney and Edith
Pringle's first child, the late Olive

and James A. Henderson, Vivian
Henderson, and Marion Raynes,
with husband, George, and sons,

Peter and Paid, of Kingston; their

second daughter, Frieda Bell, and
daughters Marjorie Ptolemy and
husband, Douglas, and son, Mark;
Florence McFarlane with husband,
Ronald, and daughter, Lynn, and
Barbara McAllister with husband,
George, and daughters Brenda,
Rhonda and Lisa, and son, Barry,
aB of Belleville; their third

daughter, Jennie A. Pringle, of
Oshawa, and their only son,

Charles, and Kathleen, of Selby,
with their family - Sidney and
Frances Pringle with daughters,

Kathy and Julie, of Napanee; Neil

and Ruth Pringle, of Selby, with
sons Richard and John; Muriel and
Leo Kent, of Belleville, with
children, Kenneth and Kimberley;
Edith and Clarence McTaggart, of

Empey Hill, with sons, Norman,
Andrew and Phillip, and Ray and
Lois Stephens, of Oshawa, with
daughters. Heather and Cheryl.

Unable to join the group were
Caroline Pringle, of Waterloo, and
David Raynes, of Ottawa. Also
present were two nieces of Sidney
Pringle, Marjorie Dafoe of Roblin,
and Hazel Nolan, of Napanee.
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ELECTION 76

MART WINS AGAIN

EVELYN MANDOLES
New Napanee Trustee

ERNEST MARSHALL
Defeats Napanee Reeve

How Napanee voted
llAYOR: LORNE A, SMART (1055)*; Grant Clark (933)

!EEVE: ERNEST MARSHALL (1279) ; Glenn Harrington (572)*

I'EP.-REEVE: GRAHAM STRONG (758)*; Reg Vick (632); Clarence Milligan (488)

loUNCIL: HERB HAYES (1328)*; DON HOLMES (1310); TERRY HOGAN (1217)*;

CUMMINGS DAVERNE (1019)*; CLAYTON WOODCOCK (943);

WILLIAM LOFGREN (867); Paul Kirkham (757); Harold (Red) Wilson

(586).

* Denotes Incumbent in each case.

Deseronto elects new Mayor

Marshall

victor in battle

for Reeve
In the night of the long count, in

Napanee, challenger Ernest Marshall made
a successful comeback in town politics and

polled 1 ,279 votes to unseat Reeve Glenn

Herrington in Monday's municipal election.

With the defeat of Camden Reeve

Duane Williams, by former Reeve Nelson

Kennedy, reeve-elect Marshall, no stranger

to County CouncU, emerges as a strong

contender for the warden's post in 1977.

He is a former Napanee deputy-reeve.

Mayor Lome Smart fended off a bid by

Deputy-Reeve Grant Clark and will occupy

the Mayor's suite in the newly refurbished

Town Hall. In Deseronto and Napanee

results were not final until after midnight

and Camden clerk, Larry Keech was at his

desk until 4:45.

The other surprise in Napanee, was the

strong support and election of Mrs. Evelyn

Mandoles as one of the two Napanee

trustees on the Lennox and Addington

County Board of Education. For the

second election in a row, being chairman of

the county school board proved to be a

hazardous role, as veteran trustee, Bruce

Medd went down to defeat coming in a

distant third, behind fellow incumbent

John Mumoe. In the 1974 election, then

chairman Tom Tomkow was defeated in

the school board election.

The voter turnout in Napanee and
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'The ladies of the W. A. held a sew

,ig bee on Tuesday evening at the

loiiie of Mrs. W. G. Burd when a

large^Timber of artcles including

aproi^^were made for the bazaar

which is to be held in the near future.

At the close, Mrs. Burd served coffee

and cake.
Armistice

Armistice Day passed off quietly

here. The public and high school

scholars enjoyed the day's hoUday.

The farm, stock and implement sale

of T. R. Young was held on Tuesday

and was well attended. >'**'«' "^ 1^7
Death of Former Boy

Word was received here recently

of the death of William Pringle In

New York State. The deceased was

a former Marlbank boy being a son

Of the late Isiac Pringle.

A numbeFof himters have left for

the north and report wolves more

plentiful than deer.

Recent guests at W. G. Burd's were

Mr. and Mrs. Merdith Wilson, Reid-

ville, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Redden,

Tamworth, Mr. and Mrs. C. Jarmin

Lime Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Huffman,

Leona, WiUiam and Donald o,f Tam-

worth were guests of J. P. York's.

Mr. a'nd Mrs. Stuart Stinson and

Glenn of Tamworth, Mr. and Mrs.

William Wicklam, Teddy and Anna

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.

C. Marlin.

Miss Jean Schellof PinelGroive was

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. Stout

recently.

mss Helen Farrell of Erinsville wa*

tie guest of Helen Knoll on Thursday.

Jean Thompson of Tamworth spent

sday with Lillian Burd.

K. Allan has returned home af-

montii's absence.

,nd Mrs. Blake Gordon and

rapanee, were the guests of

William Lewis recently,

^vis of Napane has lease

;pws garage.

iS. A.

JILt .i-y-ir -J;^
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I a motorist. The kittens were di

Istroyed and Mr. Marshall is huntini

I
the person who sought to get rid of

1 them. ^
Notice to Creditors
IN THE MATTER of the Estate of

ADOLF LEHMANN, late Of the City of

I Kingston, Retired University Profes-

|sor, Deceased.

, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, pur-
suant to the Trustee Act. R.S.O. 1927,

I Chapter 160, that all creditors and
I others having claims against the Es-
Itate of Adolf Lehmann, who died on or
I about the 27th day of September, 1937,

I are requested to deliver or sen-d by
I post prepaid, on or before the 20th
Iday of November, 1937, to the under-
Isigned, Solicitor for the Executor of the
lEstate, their names and addresses and
la full description of all the claims and
Ithe nature of securities (If any) held
Iby them, such notices to be duly
Iverified.
I AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that
limmediately after the 20th day of No-
Ivember, 1937, the Executor will pro-
Iceed to distribute the said Estate
lamong the parties entitled thereto.
•having regard only for the claims of
Iwhich he shall then have received
Inotice. And the said Executor will

Inot be liable to any person of whose
Iclaim notice shall not have been re-

Iceived by him prior to the said 20th
Iday of November, 1937.
I Dated at Kingston, this 29th day of
I October, 1937,

J. M. FARRELL,
81 Broclc Street,

Kingston, Ont.,
Solicitor for the Executor

Notice to Creditors
IN THE MATTER of the Estate of

IMARGARET BATESON, late of the
|city of Kingston, Spinster, Deceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, pur-
Isuant to the Trustees Act, R.S.O, 1927,

IChapter 150, that all creditors and
lotheVs having claims against the Estati
lof Margaret Bateson, who died on oi

labout the 19th day of September, A.,

|l937, are requested to deliver or se^

post prepaid, on or before the
|day of November, 1937, to the u
signed. Solicitor for the Execu'
the Estate, their names and adi

land a full description of all th
land the nature of securities
|held by them, such notices

erified.
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Tas always had a flair

"woodworking.

"My dad bought me a jig-

saw when I was . 12 years

old," he explained. "I made
lawn furniture then. I guess

I have been making things

ever since."

Jim and his father, an ex-

pert mechanic, moved to

their present home from

Ellwood City, Pa., 11 years

ago, but they had been

coming to the Rideau Lake

to fish since Jim was eight.

Barbara, also a summer

for the

asion were partici-

ng in a family reunion of

the Saunders and Finn families,

a celebration of the wedding an-

niversaries of Mr. and Mrs.

Sa.unders and Mr. and Mrs. Leo

Dowling, who were married the

same day in a double wedding
ceremony, 15 years ago, in the

Church of the Annunciation at

Enterprise, and a farewell

party for the Saunders' son

Joseph, prior to his leaving to

attend college in Brockville.

At the supper hour, tables

were set on the veranda and

lawn and a buffet style turkey

dinner was enjoyed by the large

group. Each family in attend-

ance contributed a special dish

to th§ meal.

Grace was said by the parish

priest. Rev. Father J. L. La-

marche. An honored guest pre-

c

family. Father Grol

left Sept, 4, to return to

duties with the Carmelite Ordel

in Holland.

Among the several different

family groups attending were

five sets of twin children from

three 'families. Mr. and Mrs.

Leo Dowling with three sets of

twins in their family headed

the hst.

Other twin combinations were

Noel and Neil, sons of Mr. and

Mrs. Michael Finn and Susan

and Sally, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Edward Saunders.

DISLIKES CARS
VICTORIA (CP)—A 35-pound

lion cub born at a pet zoo here

paraded through the city with

its owner, startling pedestrians

and motorists. The cub amused
himself by roaring at passing

motorcars.

Well Known Arden Family: S s.a-^ i ^ bi_

Pringle FamOy Holds Reunion
ARDEN — A family with Can-

adian ancestory dating back

over a 100 years recently held

a reunion at Kennebec Camp
near Arden.

The first Pringle family help-

ed to clear the land in the

Township of Kennebec a 100

years ago and the descendants

are stUl well known in the

area.

A party of 50 attended the

reunion and were served a tur-

key dinner at WiUiard Thorton's

restaurant.

Seven sons and daughters of

the late W. W. Pringle were

present. Mr. Pringle died at

the age of 85 after having served

the township at different times

as councillor, reeve and also

as warden of Frontenac County.

Retired newspaperman, Alex

Pringle, now living near Acton,

Ont., was also present. Mr.

Pringle spent 42 years in news-

paper work; 25 years of which

were with the Canadian Press.

Also present were John A.

Pringle, former MLA for Fron-

tenac County for 12 years;

Frederick J. Pringle of Mont-

real, auditor in the claims de-

partment of the Canadian Nat-

ional Railway; and Mrs. H. G.

Matheson (Mollie), of Kingston,

who has been around the world

several times and has lived in

a number of countries.

Other guests were Mrs. W.

S. Carey (Victoria) of Toronto,

Mrs. DeU Pringle of Kingston,

Mrs. Walter Carey (Helen) of

Elmira. N.Y., Mrs. Alex Prin-

gle, Mrs. John Pringle, Mr.

Carey and Mr. Carey wen
also present,
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"^loROOM SUITES $00
^/9 SALE ^^

PCE BEDROOM SUITES $|^A
$239 SALE l*fy

riECE BEDROOM SUITES $10
l! at SI 99 SALE IOTT

-3-PIECE BEDROOM SUITES $1 CO
liing at $229 SALE 13"

<LER 3-PIECE BEDROOM SUITE $0^0
[elling at $399 SALE ^OTf

^y_3.piECE BEDROOM SUITE $000
Selling ot $369 SALE ^^^
|ly_3. PIECE BEDROOM SUITE $1OO
ISelling at $239 SALE I^^
fpPLER WHITE AND GOLD
ECE BEDROOM SUITE $0 00
Selling at $389 SALE -AW^

JK BEDS — Complete $00 OC
^;^J» Selling ot $49.95 SALE WTf .V3

INK BEDS — Complete $CO O^
It Selling at $79.95 SALE J^T .Tf^
I ——^^^™^™^—»———!
JNK BEDS — Complete $70 O <£

fas Selling at $99.00 SALE # .^J

)NTINENTAL BEDS — 30" $^ £ i\t\
rot Selling at $59.95 SALE **3 .wU
CONTINENTAL BEDS — 39" $CO OC
/as Selling at $119.00 SALE DTr.V3

EALY CONTINENTAL BEDS —
fookcose headboord. $70 ftft
/as Selling at $109.00 SALE / •VU

[EALY CONTINENTAL BEDS —
floin heodboord. $itO Q g
'as Selling ot $99.00 SALE Oy."3

'•:/>
(-,->•.. V-

i%'.t^^^

LAWN COTS
Was Selling at $^y77?

LAWN CHAIRS
Was Selling at $6.95 SAL
ROLL-AWAY COTS —
Rubber mattress

RUGS
6' 9" X 9'

RUGS
r X 10'

RUGS
9' X 12'

$Oi

'43.95"

'59.95

'24.95

1.99 J2.7S

BABY CARRIAGES

—MANY OTHERS 30% OFF-

CHILDREN'S
PENNY BANKS

,

''ESKS $n*T Ae
Was Selling at $39.95 SALE X/.V5
CHESTS , $^7 AE
Was Selling at $39.95 SALE 27,95
SMOKERS 8.PS
3. PC. PLAZA SETS — Good for rumpus room, fobrolite
covered. Settee and 2 chairs. $ B t\ 0% r
Reg- $89.00 SALE 59.95
—CLEARING MATTRESSES AT HALF PRICE-

SI 7.95 — $29.95 — $38.00 — $49.95

GOLD SEAL CONGOLEUM — q^No Delivery. Clearing S<j. Yd. 09^
FOLDING METAL TABLES $|
Clearing at

2 Only — LAWN MOWERS $,
Reg. $89.95 SALE

9.95
'69.95
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Apartment 'ne,

262 King St. East,
Oshaiv''^. , Ontario,
July 29, 1975.

Dear T)r, Burleigh:

This letter is goin^T; to Bath and T ho^^e that it will br^ forwarded
to you if you are now nicely settled in your new home in Kingston. The
reason for it is to explain why my apiDlication to join the U.F.L. Association
has not gone fonv^ard, I have rtm into an unforesean obstacle and I would
like your advice.

)\fter careful search I have been unable to find a document that
proves tliat Calvin T), Prinp;le, ray great gra,ndfat} er, was the son of Joseph
Pringle and Deborah Bafoe. Family traf\Jj:,ions have always ss.id so "nd we
were sho^m his grave in Westnlain c;?metery and told that he was our great
great grandfather and the son of the first Joseph U.E. who dic;d n;iar Napanee
in 1833 leaving 6 children, 54 grandchildren and 21 great grantchildrcn.

Calvin's death was not registered at Ou-on's Park, rterhops becatise
he we,s buried in a private burying ground on his om farm. I'is son-in-law
was the local undertaker.

The minister of the local chvirch searched the old records but
the burial records go back only to 1904 and Calvin died in 1902, according
to a f-raily bible, '*n older family bible was burned in^ house fire.

I checked the co ies of the Napanee Beaver and although the file
is exceT)tionally good , in the issue following iliis death four pages T.ere

missing.
The Casey ^^'^loers edited by llerrington were read but in the volume

in the PAO covering the first four books, no mention was made of the settling
of Richmond ToT.nahip. I thought there might be as llerrington drew rather
heavily on Casey's notes for his "History of Lennox and Addington".

In 1836 Joseph purchased the n.w. ouarter of lot 12 in the 9th
concession of Riclimond and four years bo ore his death in 1869 he sold 20

acres from the south end to David Sedore for $300. In the same year he sold
25 acres to Calvin P. Pringle for S175,00 amd at the same time deeded to his
wife, Deborah, five acres at the north end of tlie lot on which the house
stood.

In his Till made Oct. 21, 1867 and registered 27th of July 1869
he gave to his "beloved wife Deborah all my real estate viz. five acres off
the n.w. nuarter of lot 12 in the 9th concession of the township of Richmond
aforesaid, this said ' ive acres being composed of t'at -- rt of said (^u^rter

lot not conveyed to ^avid Sedoro and Cnlvin Iringle.

He also continued: "I give and beouesth to each and every one
of my lawful heirs the sum of one dollar curr ncy to be paid out of my goods
f>nd chattels by ray executors and the resideue of my goods and chattels I
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>4 Paiire 2

Pr. H.C. Burleigh

give and bequeath to my beloved wife Deborah to have and to hold the same
to his or hsr heirs and their use forever and I do nominate and appoint
Charles Pringle and Calvin Pringle of the 'f'oYnship of Richmond, Comity of
Lennox ancl Ifddington to be my sole executors. "

The witnesses were Charles Pringle and Abrham Pringle.

Since the land was left outri^iiht to his wife and the beouests
were not a charge against the real estate there was no sipriing of by
the f'Jnily from which one could get the names of the children officially.
Is there anywhere that a statement of the distribution of the estate would

n be filed? The beouests were only token ones, except to his wife.
«

Tyao years after her husband's death and three years before her
o^vci a deed was drawn up, and registered two years later, conveying her
lot to Abraham for "Si, 00 and love and affection". On th-? same date as
the deed was re";istered, there was also registered the conveyance of the
lot from Abraham to Calvin T). i^ringle for "^125.00. Abraham and his
family went north in the coimty to engage in the lumbering industry and
later died and was buriod at Flinton at the ripe old age of 102 years.

I have traced some of the first Joseph's ri4 grandchildren in

Lennox and Addington, and in Hastings, Northumberland and Durham but hnvo
not riiscovered anywhere near the 54 Puota.

So far in the marriage records which have ouite recently come
into the possession of the PAO I havo not found a record of Calvin's
marriage rhich just might show his parents' names. I?is oldest child,

™y grandfather was born in 1838 and at thr.t time there was no Methodist
church in Napanee and although there was an *nfrlico.n cliurch in Napanee
it as serviced until 1849 by the Anglican missionary to the Mohawks,
but was considered part of the Bath charge. The other churches, Selby,

Roblin, Leinster wore not built until much later, although services
were held in school houses, according to the census report.

Is it possible to be accepted by the U.E.L. Association without
further nroof than this? Since so much of Richmond was settled by the

^^ringles it seems too bad not to be officia.lly registered. I am most
^ anxio s to have my two nenhews ar)ply for membership since they are the

only two direct male descendants of Miles Wesley Pringle, in their
generation.

I hone that you are enjoying your new life style and trust that

this will not inie-invenience you too much.

I certainly enjoyed my meeting with you. T!y research into the

family history continues in Ottawa and in Toronto,

Yours sincerely,

<^- ^X^^^^L-c^-tA-^'-C^

^^S&
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Ai^rtment One

,

262 King St. East,
Oshawa, Ontario, LIH 1C7'

December 8, 1974.

Pr. H.C. Burleigh,
Bath, Ontario.

-

Dear Dr. Burleigh:

From your Tast store of knowl edge and extensive research, I wonder
if you would have the time or be able to help me solve a few of the mysteries
I have encountered in my investigation of the Pringle (Prindle) U.E.L, family,
members of the K.R.R, N.Y. who came to the Bay of Ouinte area in 17P.4 as
members of Maior Rogers' groun.

The Claims records state that there were five families of Pringles
who fled to Fort idward taking all the possessions they could save in one
wagon. These are: Joel the father, and Deborah his wife and sons Joel Jr.,

Timothy, William and Joseph. In the Pringle narty there was also a Doctor
Pringle who was alone. Thir is confirmed by the official list of K.R.R. N.Y.
peonle made up in January, 1784, at Sor 1 before they procer^ded »p the St.

Lfivrence. Only Joel Sr., Timothy, William and <JosaT5h made claims.

1, Would ^^ou loiow the maiden name of Deborah th wife of Joel I.?

2, Do you know the given name of Doctor Pringle?
I have been unable to find a giv^n name on any docximent. The baritismal
records show only children of Doctor and Margaret Pringle and the
children's land petitions asoffspring of a regist red U, . L, show
only children of Doctor ^'ringle.

'^n your list of s.^que.str?red lands in the Napan<je Disloricf^l Society
annear the nam -s of Doctor Pringle, Joel and Joseph, Would Doctor
Pringle's claims have been Settled elsewhere - other than th • 300
acres of land granted to him? If so, would his giv n name apr>ear on
a document?

3. lVh9.t is the relationship of Doctor Pringle to Joel 1, Since he
names two of his children Joel and D borah t?i!at seems to sugrrest a

blood relationship.

The American records show Joel's children as Joel 1746, Timothy
and William 1750 and Joseph 1753. Doctor Pringle, whose children were bom
after arriv4.1 in Canada, appears to be too young to be Jo 1 Jr., unless the
first Joel di^d in infa.ncy and another child teore the same name. This was
not unusual, as Timothy had three sons named Timothy, two dying in infancy.

k.

f-c.

^./---,
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4, Can you help me sort out the Joels I ha.ve come across?

Joel 1 and wife Deborah - no nroblem except date of nis death.

Joel 2. IVho is he.
Ther:3 is a land petition from Joel Pringle (1797^ as a member of the

[<,T?,R, N.Y. asking for land additional to the 100 acres on ivhich he settled
in Fredericksburg which iras granted /riving him 200 acres at ^rTiitby, lot 10,
Pixth concession. "-t the same tiraa his Yfife Mary, as a dauo;hter of John
Woodock, a r; jrist r d U.E.L, received 200 acres in ViTiitby, lot 27, con-
cession ??, which la.tir came into the possession of Francis S. Pringle. Joel's
grant wa sold in 1816. He made his claim as a soldier and did not need to
say whose son he was.

Jo.^1 3. Th re is another petition from Joel of ToT/nsend in the
late 1830's and granted in 1840 in which he states he is the oldest living
son of Jo /I Pringle of Fredericksburg and had never receivsiri any land. This
Was grant.^d.

The 1R51 census of Townsend shows a Joel Prinn;le, age 60 a black.sinith

with wife Priscilla and children San ord (21 and single^ and .^lexnnder 24 (married'''

I a suraed him to be Joel, the son of Doctor Pringle and ^?argarot, who was
baptised by Langha.m in 1788. (cnsus ages vary a gref t doal from census to
census). If so, T^r. Pringle 's name would hav been Joel,

T^roblem 2 - Lana Pringle, daughter of T^octor Pringle, marri 'd

Richard Prin'^le, son of Joseph in 1805 or 1806. In ^'cDowell's marriage r cords
she is called Ja^ne. Other places she is called Lana. Magdalena (Lana?) was
baptised by LanSham in 1791. In June 14, 1866, there is aletter on file
written by L, '. Nicholls to the Cora; lissioner of Crown Lands inruiring
if Lana Pringle, wife of Richard T'ringle and daughter of Jor^l Pringle U, ;,T,.

had draim lands as a daughter of U.E.L.

So, is Lana the daughter of Joel and Mary, not Doctor Pringle and
Margaret, or is Doctor Prngle the son Joel and the Joc;l with wife Mary a
different relationship to him?

Also c^ainjing land as a child of Joel Pringle vras Ifarrcy ^"ringle

in Januory 1799. Another child, Lois, marri d John Da'oe. Also listed

as a son of Joel Pringle, deceased, was Francis i*^. in his petition gr?'nted

in 1808 for land in Camden. Is Fr^^ncis the son of Joel & Deborah or Joel
and i^ip^ry?

This soundalike a jig saw Mi77le. If you can help me any it will be
grer^tly aio-oreciated.

I rend with intere. t your conduct d tour of the descendants to

Binnington and wished I had b^>en with them. I also noted with greot interi?rt

the news of the fiction you ^'r' workino: on. It is v»'^onderful that someone is

preserving this information which is so difficult to acouire.

If you wish to save time and just scribfcie an answer on this screed
it will be greatly ar»pr ciated

.

Yours sincerely.

^ (5^

(Miss) Jennie A, Pringle 6c
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April 14, 1971

r

67 Princess Ave.,
Willowdale, Ont»

Dear Dr. Burleigh,

In. the summer of I962, I visited you to obtain some
genealogical data on the Pringle Family of New England in the I6OO and
1700' s. You told roe that you thought I was probably descended from a
William Prindle ( Pringle ) who was born in Scotland and married in
New Haven Vermont to a Mary Lesborough on Dec* 7, 1655» "Sou showed me
from your records that the date of William^s Will was Oct. I7, 1689
and the date of Probate of same was June 5, 1690. You also said that
to obtain a copy of his Will, I should write- to Eartford Conn,

I have now been able to prove through new information
that I am indeed descended from William Prindle, and would like to
have a copy of that Will yon spoke of, so I wrote to :

The Registrar of the Surrogate Court
Hartford
Conn»

This office did not reply directly to me but forwarded my letter to :

The Connecticut State Library
251 Capitol Ave.,
Hartford,
Conn. 06 115

Enclosed in my present letter to you is a copy of
their reply to me plus copies of all the information which they sent
me from the magazine The New Haven Genealogical Magazine . ( You may
keep this for your own records, I hope it may prove useful to you. )

Although the data they sent me was most interesting,
I still didn't have a copy of the Will so I again wrote to :

The Probate Court
Municipal Bldg.

,

550 Main St.,
Hartford
Conn*

They replied saying " The estate of William Prindle
( Pringle ) is not in the court. This district includes Hartford,
Bloomfield, Glastonbury, Newington, Rocky Hill, West Hartford, and
Wethersfield. If the deceased died in Scotland try :

Probate Court
Town Building
P.O. Box 94
Willimantic,
Conn. 06266

I have now run out of addresses to write to for a
I don't think the Willimantic address would be any
William died in the U.S. Can you tell me where you

got the date of William's Will and the date of the Probate of same ?

I am sure that must be the address that I need. Thank you for your
help and interest.

copy of the Will,
good as I am sure

I am,

Sincerely,

/(.

?

,

ic. «
^-^yo^ d>L cA"jVi

( Mrs. ) Agnes deLom /
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STATE OF CONNECTICUT
C O i\ A' /i C: 7" I C U T S T A T n LIBRARY
231 Cai'itol Avenug Hartpord, Connecticut 06115

Area Code 203

566-3692

November 17, 1969

Mrs. T. C. B. deLom
67 Princess Avenue
Willowdale, Ontario
Canada

Dear Mrs. deLom:

In reply to your letter of November 6, 1969, no estate papers
were found for the estate of William Pringle. The probate
court record for the district of New Kaven which included the
town of New haven at that date, may contain some entry. These
records are in the library on microfilm only. They are not
indexed and because of time limitation, the library staff
does not undertake to search them.

Enclosed is information on William Pringle from Families of

Ancient New Haven . New Haven, 1930; and your check for $5.00
which we are returning to you.

Very truly yours.

^^ l^^ri.^

Robert E. Schnare
Reference Librarian
History and Genealogy Unit

RES:gm
Enclosures
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New Haven Genealogical Magazine

Whole Number 23 January, 1930 Vol. VI, No. 3

43'Each volume consists of four issues of sixty-four pages each. The
present volume v\ill be complete •vvith the issuance of Whole Number 24.

In ordering and subscribing, please refer to number of issue rather than

to the date.

FAMILIES OF AN^JEENT NEW HAVEN

Peck (Joseph) 1409

Peckuam ] 41G
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Pennington 1419

Perit 1419

Perkins 1420
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Post 1459
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ITew Haven, Coim.
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Clnsla copies: $2.50. Subscription rate, $0.00 pei Toloma (four nnmbera).
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JACOBUS, DONALD LINES
I:amilies__ofmcient
ffiLHAVE?; V^i—

4

ROME, NEW YORK, 1927

'"Sir

^|*?*.<i''v&ViJ:^ y

PSINDLE FAMILY 14S7

:miscellaxeous. ]\Iaiy & Sarah, cliildren of ]\Iary,

li)64: MICl Robert (no relative of Wm.) d

(Byl)

PRESTON
bp 24 Juh
1648.

*PR1XDLE. FAM. ]. William, d 1690; m 7 Dec 1655 XIIV—
Marv Desborougli, who d o. 170U. ~^

1 PniciiE, b 16 :\Iai- 1656/7 XIIV; m 5 Xov 1677 yilV—
Eleazer Peeehcr.

2 JoHX, b 5 Oct ]658.Vi/P, d 25 Xov 17;!4 7>>r; m (1)

23 Dec 1685 DV—^ldry da. John & .Alary [Peach]

Hull, b 31 Oct 1666 SfV, d 5 Sep 3 696 DV;.m (2)

1 Mar 169(i/7 Z>r—Abigail da. Josepli & Abigail

(Ilolbrook) Hawkins, b 2 Feb 1672 i;r, d 1 Julv
1698 7;r,- m (3) 21 Dec 1699 I>1'—Ilannali Pots-

ford, 1) Apr 1673 ; she m (2) Xov [1735] DP—
Josepli Hull.

: i John, b 1 Oct 1686 DV, d 4 Oct 1712 DV ; m 31

Mav 17U9Z>T'—Deborah Pooth. Children
recorded />V; Edmund, b 28 Feb 1709

[1709/10] ; Xalhaniel. b 23 Aug 1711.

a Samuel, b 18 July 1691 DV, d 25 May 1718 StV

;

n\ 1 Dec 1715 ^'/r—Abigail Lewis; had Sam-
uel, b 28 June 1718.vn'.

ni Ebenezer, b 15 Julv 1693 7JP, d 10 Jan 1772
M'V; m Abigail da. David & Abigail (Peck)
Austin, b 5 Apr l(i99 A7/P. fam. 2.

iv :\Iary, b 5/6 Sep 1696 DV, d 26 Dec 1696 DV.
: V Hannah, b 4 Dec 1700 Z>P, d c. 1784; m (1)

Xathau Smith; m (2) 27 July 112GNIIV—
Sanuicl Potsford.

vi Elnathan, b 13 Julv 1702 i>r, d 11 Mav 1721
DV.

vii Abigail, b 17 Oct 1704 DP; m 20 Xov 1728 DP
—Ebenezer Ohatficld.

viii :\Iary, b 20 Sep 1708 DV ; m 31 Dec 1730 DV—
Edward Wasliburn.

Mary, b 8 .Alar 1659/60 XIIV; m 23 Jan 1683 A7/P—
John Roach of M.

Ebexkzer, b 10 Sc]-) 1661 .Y77P, d 1740; rem. to Xew-
town ; m ]']lizabeth IIoIjIjv.

JosKi'H.]) n Juno P ;63 A77r, d IS Mar 1737/8 .V77P,

1738 iv. 65 |75i WJfTl; m 19 Aug 16S6A7yP—
Marv da. John c^: Marv (Walker) Prown, b 2 Alav
1664 MfV, bp rjKhilt) 27 Juno 1686 MICl.

i Da\ighter, d Julv 1688 A77r.
n John. 1) c. 1691

;
m 28 May 1717 J\77P—Ilamuih

Clark. Child: AVilliam. b 27 June 1718.V7/P.
Hi SanuKl, b n Xov 1(;93.Y7/P, b]) 26 Xov 1(19.3

A7/(,'i, d 1767; ivs. Danbury; m (1) 24 Apv

(By 2)

*;i''
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1718 A7/r— Mil ly fl;i. l':i>ni.v.or & Mary Smith,
I) 1 Aii^' 1(i:)!i .V// r.- in el) Hannah — .

Chihli-.-n liA- Ki w. : l':sther. 1) 1 Vvh 171S/9
MIV : .McM's h \ Au- 1724 ; ,lo.s('])h, b 17

Julv 17:!().

iv ,lnol."!) 2S .Ian 1(;'i:> '(l.\7/r. l.p 1.') :\lar IfiOo/G
- Ayyr^ d lvj i^vh i <

•-'.")/(; .\7/i". 21 Fch i72(i k.

VA]yilTl: 111 1.') Oct 171S.\y/r—bMnima da.

Natlian & Sarali MW'ochor) ]'>enliaiii, 1) 21 Sep
1700 A7/r, (I S An- 17:)2 ('('. she m (2) Jan
1729 1\T

—

Idhu .Moru-an. FA^r. 3.

r Ileph/.ihali. 1. 1.1 .Alav l(inSA//r. b]! :\rav 1098
Nl/Cl; m 24 -Time 1724 iri'—Abiel lloberts.

vi 'Shwv, b 1 Fel) 1701/2 MIV, d e. 17;i:i ; m 21 Dec
172UiV7/T'—Jolm P.ri.slnl.

vii Josepli, b 7 :\Iar 1704 XJIV, d 10 Nov 1771
;

m 27 July 1 727 AZ/T—Elizabetli da. Daniel
& p]nnife (Dr(Avn) TJinnias. li e. ]7().l, d 25-

Mar 3 783 WIJD. __ fam. 4.

6 JoxATiiAX, b 7 June ]Gn.3 A7/r, d [](i(i.3] NIIV.
7 Sarah, b 19 Oct IGGH A7/r, d s. p.

8 Sajiuel, b If) Apr KiGS A7/ T, d 20 Sep 17."')0
;

rein; to N!M ; m.
9 Eleazkr, b 7 June 1GG9 A//r, d c 1713; res. M; m

Elizabeth da. Thmiias & Elizabeth (Porter)

Andrews, b 4 Xov 1G7S MV ; she m (2) John Bron-
son of "Wat.

10 IIaxxah. b 10 :\rar 1G70/1 NIIV; [perhaps m John
Miles].

11 Joaxxa, b 2 Feb 1G72 XIIV [1G72/3], d 23 July 1G73

NIIV.
fa:m. 2. Ebexezer & AniGAiii CAt'stix) Prtxdt.e:

1 Mary, b 8 Apr 1722 11" P. d 12 :\rav 1747 WV.
2 AiuoAiL, b 30 Jnlv 1724 IPP. " child * d 1728-34 ^yC2.

3 Sarah, b 22 :^Iav 1729 WV, "dn." d 1734-G WC2.
4 Elizap.eth, b 17 Feb 1732 WV., bp 20 Feb 1732 WC2,

d 21 Oct 1802 a\ 71 WT2; m 4 ^lav 1749 IPP—
John Hall.

5 JoHX, b .5 Jan 1739 WV, bp 7 Jan 1738/9 Wr2, d 14

Feb 1739 WC2.
FAM..3j, Joel &:-JT:!m-!^t:v-ffe;xji,\3t } Prixdle :

TrWTi.LiAM, b 2 Oct 1719 A7/y.
2 Sarah, b 9 Jnly 1721 WV; m 2 Oct 1744 IPP—

Andrew Ive.s.

3 Loir, b 21 Feb 1724 WV, d Jan 175G CC; m 1743 WV
—Henry Bristol.

4 Joei., b IG .Tan 172.5/6 A'7/P; m. pcb ^rccfj < f, H 9o
>

X71 C -Lilac /.x,<

JACOBUS, DONALD LINES.
FAMILIES OF ANCIENT NEW HAVEN . Vol. 6
ROME, N5W YOtiK, 1927
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PL'IXnLi: FAMll.Y 1489

FAM. 4. JosKi'ii & Elizahetu- (TiJOAiAs) Prindle :

1 Bkttv, 1) 7 Oct ].728;Vy/r^ d ]8()9; m 8 June 175S

Eheiu'/.ci' Kiiibloe oT Aineiii i. X. Y.

2 Elizaiu.th, 1) 9 Au-;- M ''>() N II \\ d ;J0 Any- ISO'J ;i'. 79

U'/y/-'; Census (Xll) 0-0-1.

3 Jusr.i'U, t) U Fel) 17;!l/'2 A7/r, d 20 Apr ISli a'. S2

WIIT2: ])ea.; Census (NH) 2-] -3; )n (1) Eois da.

]!]lje)U'zei' & Ainui ( Thomnson) Clark, b e. 1730. d
12 .May 1707 :e. .-iS \M]T2: m (2) El)zal)eili da.

William & Meliitabel (BJakeslee) Tvowbridue. b Hi

Nov 1731 MIV, d 28 Ajm- 180G a-. 7-i VCUT2.
(By 1) : ( Joseph, b 28 Au;^- 17.17 2'', d 4 Sep J82-1 a-. 07

M'llD; n\ !) Ai)r 1788 A7/.r—Lois da. Isaac .\:

Esther (II<)d<iv) Jieeelier, b 20 Sep 1760 2''. d

28 Au<i' 181!) a\ 59 ir7/7',2. Child : Elizabetli.

b 5 Sep J789 2',, d 9 Dee ]87r);''; m Bryan
Chirke.

i a Asahel, b e. ]7r)9. d 1 Mav 1785 (at sea) IVi///.

8 Mav le. 2G \\IIT2.

Hi J.ois. b 1 Feb 17(il F, d 28 Dee 1842 F; m 7 Apr
1784 A//./—David Ijamberl.

iv Charles, b 27 May 17G3 i'\ d 4 ^lar 1841; res.

Siniron : ni (i .Ian 1785 XHr—Sybil da, Samuel
&, Abigail (Farrand) Clark. FAjr. 5.

V Stephen, b e. 17(55, d 4 An::- 1822 a\ 57 WIII>:

, m 25 .Jan 1795 (at M) A7/.'—.Marv Andrew,
who d 5 June 1821 a\ 47 WHO. fam. li.

: (•( ^lai'tha, b 10 -June 1771 7^ d 2G Feb 1840 T'^- ni

8 Get 1790 Josiali IVIerrick of Sevmour.
Chakles, I) 19 Mar 1733/4 A77F. d 24 Dec lS0(i a'.

TINJFJ'J; Cejisus (XII) 2-1-5; nV (1) 12 Jan 175-

F—^laiiha da. Ebenezer & Anna (ThompstiU. ^

Clark, b e. 1732, d 28 Julv'l764 a\ 32 A77rj ; m < 2 i

19 Mar 17(i(i A77r;j—Buth [da. -lohn & Marv
(Ciriftin)! Si.irer, b e. 1740, d 11 Auo- 1785 a-. 4t;

A7777, bu. 12 Aug-A7Lf,- m (3^ 21 ^lay 1787 7'—
P]iel)e da. Joseph & Lydia ((Hll)ert'i Th(>mi>s'Mi.

wid. AVilliam Puneliard, b c. 1753, d (i Apr 1^37
a". 84A7777.

/ Martha, b 4 Dee 1787 7'', bp 14 Sep 1788 A7/.'.

d 18 Auj;' 1794 a'. 7 A7777, d 17 Auu' A7/./-.

a liiith, 1) 8 .Ian 1790 7<', bp 17 Feb 1790 fa'. -'>

vk.s) A77r, d 3 Ai)r 18.34 a'. 43A7777; m 22
' Xov 1808A77.r, 22 Xov 1809 A77 r--I)aniei

]^)ro\vn.

AsAHKi,, b 27 Oet 173(i A77r, d 21 Au<i' 1751 F.

John', b 20 Sep 1739 7'', d 7 Jan 180(5 (Washington,
X. Y.)

; m 17 Feb 17()8 A7/.r—Susaniui Smith.

(By 2;

(By 3)
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1190 PinXDl.E FAMILY

HI

i Saciili, li in; Dec 17(iy /•'. d '27 Sep 1773 F.

a Siisinni.-i, 1) L"J .A];iy 1771) /•'. d 29 Sep 1773 F.

HI ]>iuJiiii;i, b ('. 177"J. (1 '1.1 Sep 1773 i^.

iv Sarali Siisainiii, li 1'!) An-- 17712'. d 23 ?>lar

l:SJ;; ./'; m .John Oakley.

?' .Jdliii. 1) (i Dee 177() F, lip 1() Feb 1777 -nonsf)r,

Edward Smith) Mix, d '23 .^lar 1S13 F ': m (1)

2 Xdv 1812 Elizabelh Xortlirop; m (2) 27 Oct
1S22 Elizabeth (? Pardy).

vi Susanna Sarali, b 10 .Ian 1779 F. 1ip 4 At^r 1779
(sjidjisor, .Joseiih J'l-iiidlo) .V7/.; . d G De._- 183.');

m e. IMOO Allen ,Mix.

vii Ansd]). b 1.") Si'p 17S1 7-', d 22 Sep 1S44: ni Sybil

Ann I'rindle.

via Ezra, bp IG Jan 1785 (s])onsnr, JrK.^pli Priudle)

A77.r, d 17 Jan ISIG (Tower lliil. ,\. Y.) ; m
Polh- Coflin.

7 Mary, b IG ^lav 1742 AV7r, d 28 Julv 17G7 F.

.3 Elijah, b 2 A])r 1744 .V77". d 23 Oet 1-03 (Wa-Ling-
ton, X. Y.) ; Census (XII'i 2-2-4: m 17G6 Elizabeth

da. John k Dorothv (I'ardeel IJenliani, ^vLo d 21

Dec 1822 (\Vasliinjrton, X. Y.).

i Elizabetli, b 2 Sep 17G7 F, d 29 Aus 1773 F.

a Mary, 1) 2() Sep 1769 F,d 1842 (Olao) : m David
Bristol,

n; Eliiah, b 17 Jan ln2 MlTl. d 1 Apr 18.34

A7/7'i,- 111 17 July 179o F—Sallv da. Titus &
Amy (Smith) Ward, b 26 May 1776.

iv El)enezer. b 17 Aug 1774 7*'', d 23 Xov 15-52; m
(1) 27 Apr 1802 Obedience Chatfield; m (2)

19 June 1839 Rhoda ( ) Dorrauce.
V Elizabetli. b 17 Aug 1774 F; m 3Ierritt Bristol.

vi Zada, b 5 Apr 1777 F, bp 11 May 1777 (sponsor,

John Jones) A'77x; m (1) Ephraira Tobev; m
(2) Ebenezer Porte of Lebanon.

vii Elias, b 18 Jau 1781 F, d 17 Mar 1S52 (Johns-

town, X. Y.) ; m 17 Mar 1804F—Pollv Fitch.

viii Huldah, b 4 :\rar 1784 7'\ "da." bp IS Apr 1784
Nllx; m (1) Charles Hall; m C-) Jonathan
Butls.

ix Rebecca, b 15 Oct 1789 F, bp G Dee 17S9 (?s. 8

Avks.) A'77.r: m Wheeler Gav.

9 Stei'Hex. b 27 Dee 1746 A77r, d 13 Aug 1751 F.
FAM. 5. Charles & Sybil (Clark) Prixdle:

1 Asahel, b 1 ]\lay 1786. d s. p. 22 Aug 1864.

2 Esther Abigail, b 25 Xov 1789, d 15 Oct 1873.

3 SYiiiL Ann, b 11 Apr 1791, d IG Mar 1858; m Anson
i'rindle.
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I'ltlTCRArJ} FAMILY 3401

4 Samuki. J., b 7 Mar 1793, d 31 Dec ISSG; m 3 Dec
184(5 ?ilarv A. Brown.

5 JviJA, b 18 A]n- 1795, d s. p. 4 Jan 1S92, m Josepli

L(u-d.

G LvniA, b c. ]7!)7, d ') Nov 1879.

7 Chai;ij:s Lkoxakd, b 2r> June 1799, d 18 Sep 1885
(Ilornellsville, X. Y.) ; ni Sally Lines.

fam. G. STri'ni:x & I\Iai:v (Axi>rc\v) Pkixdlk:
1 Lymax. b VI Sep 1799, d 31 Dec 1835 (Sliaron) ; m

L'2 'Mm- l>i];i Durand Downs.
2 Maky Axx, b ]9 An? 1801, d 18 Feb 1881 (Mcriden)

;

m Lancelot Smith.

3 EsTHKR Camp, b e. 1803, d 11 Oct 1843; m 2 Sep 1827
Josiali JJoardman.

4 HoHATio Xelsox, b 4 Oct 1805, d 7 Sep 1879; m 1S37
Abi<rail D. CDowns) Prindle.

FAM. 7. JoxATiiAX. s. of Ebcnezer (Fam. 1. 4), bp 4 Julv 1703,

d 9 Feb 1778 CC; m 1 Mar 1731 1\'T'—I-:iizabet]i da. Joseph ^i;

Hannah (Clark) Thompson, b 28 Oct 1710 ^Vy.

1 Ekkxezkk, b 7 Ocv 1731 IVF, bp Mar 1736 CC, d
'

Apr 17G9CC.
2 Kezia, b 14 :\,lar 1733 IVT; bp Apr 173G CC ; m 19

Mar 1759 "IVT—Isaiah .AIoss.

3 Phkbe, b 14 Jan 1735 IV T, bp Apr 173G CC, d c.

17G0; m 29 Jan 1755 IVafT'—Moses Frost.

4 Ezra, b 23 Jan 1737 ^yv, bp ^lar 1737 CC, d 31 ^lay
1804 CC.

5 Damaius, b 17 Dec 1738 IV V, bp Feb 1738/9 CC, d 24
Oct 1808 a?. llFptC; m (1) 15 Mav 1760 ITYzfr—
Bela Lewis; ra (2) 15 Maj' 17G4 IVa^'—Oliver
Terrell.

6 AxNA, b 30 Dec 1740 IVr, bp Mar 1740/1 CC ; m (1)

19 Nov 1761 IVr—Lot Hudson; m (2) 6 Jan 1783
CC—Elihu Atwater.

7 JoTHAM, b 16 Jan 1742/3 iry. bp Mar 1742/3 CC.
8 JoxATHAX, b 13 June 1745 WT, bp 22 July 1745 CC,

"child" Octl74GCC.
9 Elizabeth, b 15 June 1747 IVl^, bji 21 June 1747 CC,

"AVid." d 1831 «?. 84 Wat x; m 13 July 1767 IVr—
James Benham.

10 JoxATHAX, b 23 Oct 1749 TTT. bp 25 Doc 1749 CC.
11 Sarah, b 25 ^lav 1752 IVF, bp 11 July 1752 CC;

Census (C) 0-0-1.

12 Patiexce, b 20 Sep 1755 irr.
PRITCHARD. Variant, Prich.\rd. Roger, d 26 Jan 1670
l^mV [1670/1] ; m (1) Frances ; m (2) 18 Dec 1653 MY
—Elizabelli da. James Prudden. wid. "William Slough. He was
at Wethersfield 1640, Springiield 1643, r>l 1653. Family incom-
plete.
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Apartment One,
2o2 King St. E.,
Oshavva , Ont . ,

March 2, 1962,

Dr. H.C. Burleigh,
Bath, Ontario,

Dear Dr. Burleigh:

I wonder if from your records as genealogist
for the Bay of (^>uinte United Empire Loyalists you could
help me out or tell me where I miyht (jet the information

It is my intention to visit Scotland in the
spring and I would like to travel around the section of
the Border Country where the Pringles lived, I have
been loaned a book written in Scotland on "The Records
of the Pringles" compiled from official documents in
Scotland and England.

I know that my people were U.L.L.'s arriving
in the Bay of (^>uinte District in 1764 but do not know
just where they came from, how long they were in the
U.S.A. before comin^j to Canada, etc, and so am unable
to trace back my particular branch.

My f o r e b e a

first settler north
and Forest Mills wi
History of Lennox a

source his son Jose
north of the Salmon
or confirmed, to Jo
of Richmond Townshi
stood this was trad
River and a horse,
have been another g

r was Joseph Pringle, who was the
of the Salmon River between Roblin

th his wife Barbara (V/.S. hferrington

,

nd Addington), Accordihg to the same
ph was the first white child born
River. There was a land grant given,

se{)h Pringle of 100 acres on Concession
p May o, 1797. I always had under-
ed for the tract north of the Salmon
Hovi'ever the Forest Mills tract may
rant.

My great grandfather was Calvin Pringle, son
of Joseph (1789-iao9) and Deborah (? )(1791-iy75) ; my
grandfatner Miles WesTey (lci33-1920) ; my father Sidney
of Richmond Township (Ic3b5-1925)

.
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J.F, Pringle in his book on the Eastern
Townships quote from the Centennial List of Names
Joel Princjle, Joseph, Timothy, William and Uaetar
Prindle, who settled in Fredericksburg. I understand
that Joel was the father of Joseph, Scjt. Timothy and
William; that Timothy appeared for his father Joel
at the reparations hearings as his father was too
old then to attend.

This sounds right by family tradition §s it
is said that the old grandfather was called ""Jodey",
Herrington in his book says they belonged to the 84th
Regiment; ?ringle that they were King's Rangers under
Rogers,

J.F. Priiigle mentions an fcin

of the 84th, There is among the Bri
a letter written to Gen. flaldimand o

from tnsign John Pringle of the 84th
Island, inquiring about his comnissi
been serving with the 84th Regiment
and others were being promoted over
his commission to lieutehant on Sept
week after the Declaration of Indepe
until peace was signed in 1783. He
sight in the Scottish records and th
to which he succeeded in 177'3 was in
younger brother, Alexander (1747-18L1
came home from serving with the blast

take over-

sign John Pringle
tish Museum M.S.S.
n 17th Jan. 1783
Regiment, Carleton

on, that he had
since lb July, 1776,
him. He received
, 15, 1783, one
ndence, and served
then drops from
e family property
herited by his
7) in 1790, who
India company to

If iinsign John Pringle, or correctly Lieu-
tenant John I'ringie, were a relative of the Joseph
mentioned above, then I would know where to go from
there.

Perhaps you can help me, or clarify the dates
of the two Josephs. By the way, I am told, but do
not have substantiation for itj that Joel Pringle came
from Albany and that Joseph from Skeensboro County,
New York State.

Yo^rs sincerely,

^Qj^^/i^^

ss) Jennie A, Pringle

\
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3 Ilsfch, 196•2,

IB-ss Jennie A» Rpingle,
ApacrfciaGnt One,

262 I3xc 9t., Sa^b,

OBha-7% Ont.

Bear -3.ss PringLe:

Your lettGr of yedberdac,' has j^i^ arrived, I

hasten to reply before soraetMng happens to prevent it.

The records of the Genealogical ^ssociation

of the V.n^ of "Vdnte do not contfdn cuich of vplue refrarding the ancestorr of
our LoyaLiGt fsciLlies. Oub main interest is in deteriiiining vilio is entitled to
the honor of being classed as a descendant, 'fe, of necessity, r.aisb leave such
search by menbers of each fanily, IIou-evGr, we are attempting to encenrage such
resor-ipch, and asl: th^ any geneaLogies be laade avail aOble to otir proposed niiseuiQ

and libr3r\'-,

I apparently- waD chosen as genealogist of the
I3rj3K;h becaise I have had nn interest in Loy^st oirlgins for raai^'' years, and
because I have been collecting, in files, ai^^ information regarding these
fa:::!ilieG wluch mscr ca.io to hand.

I do not have rsaich regaiii'ding the John Prrlnglo

who was an Ensign, arid lafcer Lieutenant, in the oyal rigid. ssid linicrants, other-
wise known as the 3!;th ^jegiiaent of tlie lane, I assiirae that he is the person
mentioned in one of the t'vjo lengthy genealogies in riirke's Landed Gentry, both
being long resident in the south of Scotland,

ils far as I know, there is no close relationsMi)
betweai these faiilies and yours. It is evident that your first toerican ancestor
wag 'llliaBQ Prindle, eniigrjflit from Scotland, who is first mentioned in Aaerican
records as "the Hcotchnan who lived at I¥, ALlerton's." He took the oath of
allegiance in 16^, married in 1665, and made his i-dll 17 Oct,, 1639,

Ycu are fortiinabe in looking forxrard to a trip
to Scotland, You should be able to discover the records of many PringLes while
there, particularly a*^ they were liniited to the southern tier of Scotland, ly
wife's grandfather belonged to the ["Stuarts of Traquair, a shobt distance south of
the totm of Peebles,

I shall be interested in knowing v/hether or
not you discover in "Tte Record of the PringLes" the naae of 13.111 an, "the
Scotcb'ian who lives at I-ir. i111erton*s,"

I hope that this letter is of assistance to you.

Yours sincerely.

^i^
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tuesday 17 June 1958

Viofform
^' Indicated for itching, eczematized or

impetiginized conditions of the skin
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K The Ontario GenDologist ^ Fadly Idstorian, i:o. 1, ^\n-j, 1398.

Queen's diversity Libraiy.

Pringlo-J^tt an«

The Pringles ere rji .mciciiit f.Tiriily of the south of '^cotlarid. The naae, whdch
is -undernTbood to be p ccam.'!i:ftlcn of Pelorln or ril^rriiii, was sxicioiifcly vji'itton

Jkfr> Pplr!r:le, "Hop" bedng ecrdvalent to the *'/p" of ''"elsh nsncB. The aoidor brnnch
of the ftsnily is of '^orsoncc, of tihich f.T.dly was

I^berb i'rinf^le, vbo m^ Joan Goddev.ir (gre^rt graid diui. of c3jr tLo;.andGr

"berc'^Oiribio, nr?i?t,) snd had iouuc, ariiojig otiutrs,

Dunhar, 'rcrch'nit In ^diiibtirgh, i.i, iiir'.iiarGt Jowa'i, [jrerri; ^snd-clrt\r^itor of
''ones (Of^lvio), iJarl ox rinfli.a^ci-, "!>ot:. d. 1791, a.!." L^c?. i::cuc, ar?on3

otherc,

Jaaes, b, 16 TelTy. 17'3l, d* -ctr. 1060, ;^a. Olst Foot in in-.)9. .:uid served
in 3psQ.n in 1^)1.?, in Csrjjf'.nL l3l;,. and l8l^, and iji irrmcp. 1315 to I0l7,
"iYiwa ho rctliped (Il^jnt.) on half p^y, and cfiriio to Cnriada seA settled
fl* CoTnT.ri».lj vrr ^'teputy Tteijlfftrrjr Clerk of the PescOj mCi Co^mby Clerkj

w. ^ Oct^ I3l5r, /iBn :';3r3c'!ret, b. 1? .^>'13. 1796, d. ^i^^ 1370, dai, cf
tlbse-ph ^ifJerson of CcyriwsV., mul had issue, auong otiierc,

-^^argai^t, b. 13 Itec, l22!i, m. Istly 3 '-uly l32i7 to I^nr^'i-Jones %rfctai, d.
Feb, 1^7'', son of ^'om:}' Rirbtari, -lioriff Co, iUjrtldXuihLfj^lvm, sf^ 2nd3.y

1892 tc ^fo!m
*

'all ace, arid haci issue of the frlrct j.iarricK?e only, v1j5,:

! TTenr:>-I dorian'! (^itt'ir.), n. iP.c^ri^'.a "Jia-borle, of rhlhoucie, ^jgw i^.ms-
vlcl', aid had irrue, fo-ur sons and tiiroG daus.

2» Jar.es-F'jrrcnri.

3« Charles-^-mbsff', d. Octr. IB9P,
):• "^"^ort- .^.^rccn, ra, '.ijion Ai'mtrbrong,

^« v'lhanly,

6, Anne-I'iEcrroret, d« Cctr. 1392.
7» "cry-Isji^ella, d., ii. to Doixgl-is ronton, si^u :.:d rlasiic:

8. Cjtvbhariri^-GrTri^al, r:i. to Mlli;3i : kjliou^j.-ll, bit d. a, p»
9. Fdrlth, d.
10. I3tfi:>ell.:wl!£sr, n. to Lott, d. 1G97«

Anas* Arg., on a bond sa., 3 escallops ca?.

Greet: .In osCciHon or,
Ibttot Auicitia Hoddit hono^-r^r;.

V ^
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CANADIAN MEDICAL SERVICES

X-RAY REQUISITION

Reg. No Age

Rank Unit...

Name Corps.

Ward

Examination Requested

Clinical Diagnosis

Information desired

Unit.

Date.
Medical Officer
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:y and
Tm Wniiams promptly scored from

a scramble in front of the net.

^en at 14.17 Cobourg retaliated

foi the first time with a goal by
i
Linton, Napanee.

IcALsleri ...

Cobourg: Gilmour (Jacklin) . 15.13

Penalties — Birchall (interfer-

fciice) 5.07.

Officials — Bill Moore, and Ken

Mr. and Mrs. J. Pringle tuo^' \o^i.\ v^S»""7

Are 57 Years Wed,
Family Is Unbroken

Mr. and Mrs. John Pringle,

Thomas St., who celebrated the

57th anniversary of their marriage

recently, have a remarkable record.

They have 65 descendants, with
no break in any of the families.

The marriage took place at Tri-

nity United Church parsonage on
January 10, 1900, Dr. A. J. Croth-
crs officiating. Mrs. Pringle was
formerly Mary Margaret Elizabeth

Storr, only child of the late 'Mr.

and Mrs. David Storr, of the vicin-

ity of Forest Mills, and graddaugh-
ter of the late Elijah Storr, warden
of the county in 1886. John Man-
son Pringle was born in the Roblin
district, the son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Clark Pringle. The bride
was attended by the groom's cousin,

the late Miss Annie Pringle, after-

wards Mrs. Charles Coehill, and
the best man was the bride's cou-
sin, the late Wilbert Storr.

Following their marriage, Mr.
and Mrs. Pringle lived, for some
years, on their 50-acre farm near
Marlbank, Mr. Pringle working
the land in summer, and being
employed by the cement company
at Marlbank during the winter.

Because of the failing health of
Mrs. Pringle's parents, the young
couple left Marlbank and cared for

the parents during their lifetime.

Soon afterwards the Pringles bought
the Alex Cummings place on the
River Road and 12 years ago, be-
cause Mr. Pringle was in poor
health, sold it to Aubrey Davis
and moved to the house on Thomas
St., where they now reside.

Mr. and Mrs. Pringle have seven
children, 27 grandchildren, and 31

great-grandchildren. Simeon, the
oldest, living in London, has 11

children and 13 grandchildi-en.
Hazel (Mrs. Hilliard Barker, Mill
St.) has a daughter with nine
children and a son with one child. I

Carman, of Ardtrea, has two sons I

and five grandchildren. William, i

behind that white patch because
the cold adds to his suffering.

Nor will he accept sympathy.
Wp cannot understand what it

of Toronto, is the father of six

children and grandfather of two.

Nellis, owner of the Pringle Gar-
• age and Service Station, Dundas
St., has a daughter with three

j

children and a young son at home.
' Annie (Mrs. Curtis Asselstine, of

Marysville) has a daughter of 16

and a son but a few weeks old.

Olive (Mrs. Clifton Withers) re-

sides on a farm near Morven and
' is employed at the hydro office.

She has a son and a daughter who
I attend the collegiate here.

I

A family as large as this, un-
broken by death, is rare indeed.

' Mr. and Mrs. Pringle attribute

i their good health and their inter-

I est in life to the fact that they

I

have never had a chance to be
I
bored. They are seldom alone.

' Some of the family are always
coming home, and there is always
a new baby to admire and love. As
well as being a large family, it is

' a close-knit one.

Not all the family were at home
for the reception, which was held
on Wednesday, the day previous

to the 57th anniversary, in order
that those in business might at-

tend. Mr. and Mrs. Pringle had
not planned any celebration of the

event, but the children who live

near felt it should not go unobs-
erved. Mrs. Barker, Mrs. Withers,

and Nellis Pringle made the ar-

rangements and the women assist-

ed in receiving the guests. Two
granddaughters, Mrs. Bryce Moore,
of Selby, and Mrs. Glen Toppings,

of Deseronto, served the refresh-

ments. The home was bright with
flowers which had been sent as

gifts and Mrs. Pringle wore a

corsage, also a gift.

Many gifts, cards, letters and
telephone calls were proof of the
high esteem in which Mr. and Mrs.
Pringle are held. The crowd of

friends who called during the aft-

ernoon and evening joined in wish-
ing 'Mr. and Mrs. Pringle many
more years of happiness, and pro-
mised to be present on the day,
three years hence, when they will
celebrate their diamond anniv-
ersary. ^/

^^
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Beaver Photo by Edwin Winter

MR. ANf> MRS. RV^H'SON PRTNGLE are .shown here as they
celebrated their 60th wedding anniversary at their home near Nap-
anee. 'Ihey were married on December 23, 1896, at the home of the

bride's parents near Selby. Mrs. Pringle is the former iKabella Fris-

ken, daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Adam Frisken. Sr., and Mr.
Pringle is the son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Michael Pringle. They
have always lived in this district and are staunch members of Grace
United Church, N^panee.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Pringle

Well Knoivn Couple
Wed 60 Years >^^— «^^i

BY MRS. II. C. FILE

On December 23, 1896, at the

home of the bride's parents near

Selby, the late Rev. W. W. Peck,

minister of St. Andrew's Presby-

terian Church, Napanee, united in

marriage Isabella, daughter of the

late Mr. and Mrs. Adam Frisken,

and Ryerson, son of the late Mr.

and Mrs, Micnael Pringle.

The bride chose shades of brown
for both her wedding gown and
tor licr -oing-nway ensemble. Bnth

were created by the Mis^e^; Alli-

^on, dressmakers for the Robinson

Co., and the hat was mnde in the

millinery department of the same
establishment.
The bridal gown was of soft

brown wool with threads of silk

in green and gold. The bodice was
fitted, with a shirred front of shot

silk which repeated the shades in

the woollen material. The many-
gored skirt was long and was full

at the bottom. A peplum in bustle

effect, stiffened with buckram and
lined with shot siik, extended to

the side seam.s, where it was met
by a belt of brown velvet, wide

where it joined the peplum on one

side, and tapering to almost noth-

ing as it extended across' the front

and met the peplum again. The
high, tight velvet collar was lined

with buckrnm, and at the back a

dainty frillinj^ of white chiffon ed-

,gcd with lace framed the fresh

young face. The sleeves were the

popular leg-o-mutton. In/ her hair

the bride wore Ismail flowers

grown in a long-vanished gi^een-

house on Front St.

For travelling, the bride chose

a dress of tan tweed, "with rows
and row.s of buttons". The coat was
brown, not ciuite three-quarter

length, with velvet collar. All the

fer their good wishes in pcrsoii.

Among them were three of the

original guests, the best man, Well-
ington Sills; Mrs. W .A. McLeod, '

and Fred Pringle. Adam Frisken |

Jr., was not well enough to attend.

A highlight of the day was the
reception of a message of congrat-
ulations from Her Majesty, Queen
Elizabeth. Messages came, also

from federal and provincial oJi'ic-

ials, and from friends from as far
|

away as Pasadena. California. Rev.
Maurice MeLeod telephoned from
vVinniptg, Man., duncig the even-

Many gifii wcie received,

eluding flowers from people of

neighborhood and from the ofJ

ial board of Grace United Church. I

Out-of-town guests included Don I

Frisken of New Norway, Alberta. I

and Mrs. Fuller, of Watford, Ont._
[

For the anniversary recepiit

the home was bright with earn;

tions and chrysanthemums. Tl

table wasl centred by the thre.

tiered wedding cake, wliicii t!

bride of 60 ye.irs had helped to I

It bv

d W-. \V' In

pink
-J

the

(w

The tir

chei and

ed tea, Mrs. Fred Pringle and Mrs
Adam Frisken. During the even-

ing tlieir places were taken by Iwt

nieces, Mrs. Arthur McLeod, anc

Miss Carmelita Frisken.

Mr. and Mrs. Pringle have spent I

their lives in the neighbourhood |

where they now n-idf. living

quietly, working li.inl, .Did i-iili-

fullv attending cIuulIi, St. .And-

rew's Presbyterian until it eli>sed,

and then Grace United Cliurch. Mr. I

Pringle has beon a member of the |

official board of Grace Church foi

vear.-; and w.'is a meinli.jr of lh(

cludii al strich tips

wing which repeated the colours I

of the wedding gown. She carried

a sable muff. I

After the reception, which was
|

attended by 3f> relatives and close :

friends, the happy couple left fori'

a honeymoon which was spent vis-
I

iting relatives. They travelled by I

horse and buggy.
,

On December 23, 1956, when this i

remarkable couple celebrated the '
.

diamond anniversary of that event, ,'

a flood of cards, letters, telegrams
|

^Tid cablegr^-ims of congratulations
jLached them, and at least 125

friends bra\'ed the icy roads to of-
|

Mr^. G. B. Fuller (M.M- leril e), uf

Vulforf Thev h; \X- foi r f. rand-

hildr.n

n ;Vion< Ion, N.R,

great grai dsons

Hapi \- is |iie bride the sun
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lear ai d cool. Ti ev art. lot jv in
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|al was "O Come all ye Faithful,"

other carols during the service

ktded "While Shepherds Watch-

J
Their Flocks by Night," "We

fee Kings," "O Little Town of

Ihlehem," "Silent Night," and
|y to the World."

Inthems sung by the choir were
|ill Grows the Evening," by Dick-
pn, "Behold L Bring," by Caleb

Jiper; and "The Falan Tiding" by
|lie Bell. Miss Sharon Hurley

Mrs. Ernest Burley sang 'The
Manger": Miss Merle Barker
"O Holy Night" by Adam,

the ladies' trio Mrs. W. Coch-

'

Mrs. J. Herrington and Mrs. i

|Barker, rendered "Angels are
?ing," by Blair. The men's

j

bus sang "Angels fi-om the Realm i

Read Classified Advts

STORE HOURS
DURING THE WINTER

MONTHS, OUR STORE WILL
BE CLOSED SATURDAY

•p3n.§T;Bj X^npun lou ai3h\

XaqX "XJESjaAiuuB Jioq; paAlofua

jC^Hgno.Toq^ pue q'UBaq ;u3[pox3
J ui A'Epo; 3.1B Xaqx '[Coo piiE JBa[o

SBAV iCep .ouippaM -naqj, 'auajas

puB aiqBj^oCua os uaaq 8.\Eq sa^g

-ULicj aqj JO saAq aq; iioseaj auo si

icqi sdBqjad os puB '„uo sauiqs
uns aqi appq aqi si ^ddBH-.

a-M 'uopuoH UI

suospuB.i.S-^Ba.ig uiA\| puB 'ua.ipirqD

-puBa.§ Jnoj aABq Aaqj^ 'p.ioj^R^vV

JO '(ajuangjBiM) -laiinj "a 'O s-tw

puB ls;uajBd Jaq q^pv\ auicq jaq
saijEUi '.lajqSnEp piic puBqsnq .laq

qjiM oq.w '(uaana) uopippii^i -g -j.

s.i]/^ 's.xajqgnBp o.w; aABq Xaqx
saqojnqa q;oq

JO suoi;BZTUB§ao s.uaujoAv aq; ui

.laifjo.w aAijOE UB uaaq S/Cbmib ssq
a[guUcj -s.iy^ -SjAvajpuv IS JO pjBoq
aqi JO jaqmaui b sba\ puB sJBaA'

joj qojnqo aoBjQ jo pieoq ^btoijjo

aq; jo aaqiuaui b uoaq SBq a][guucj

•.i]Al -qajnqo pajiun aoB.iQ uaqj puB
•pasojo ji ly^un UBrjjjXqsaaj s,A\aj

-puv IS 'qojnqo gurpuajjB ^nnj
-qjiBj puB 'pjBq gu;i{J0M 'Xijamb
guiAq 'apisaj a\ou Aaqj ajaqAv

|i pooqjnoqqgiau aq; ut saAq aiaqj

juads aABq ajguud 'sjiae PUB 'jjai

UaiJStJ^ BJipuUBQ. SSTJ\[

II

puB 'poaqoi\[ jnqjjy 'siJAI 'saaoiu

OAvj Aq uai{B; aaam saaBjd Jiaqj gui
!i -uaAa aqj Suuna 'uai^su^ uiBpv
•SJiM puB ayguud paj^ -s.ijai 'Baj pa
-jnod MBi-ui-sja;sis 0{a\ uooujajjB
aqj UI -sjapioq jaAiis ut saypuBO
>iuid Aq pajjUBy sbm ;i asfBui

o; padpq pBq sjbsA 09 JO api.iq

aq; qoiqM, 'a>iBD SutppaM pajaij

-aajqj aqj Aq pajjuao ^ea\ aiqsj
aqj, suinuiaqjuBsAaqo puB suoi;

-BUJED qji.« ;q§uq ?ba\ aaioq aqj
uoijdaaaj AjEsaaAiuue aq; joj^

';uo 'paojjBAV jo '.lann^ ssy^ pue
'B;aaqiv 'Aba\joj^ m9^ jo uaijsuj
UOQ papnpui sjsang u.'Ao;-jo-;no
qo.mq3 pajtun sob.to jo pjBoq iBi

-OTjjo aq; uioij pus pooqjtoqqgtaa
ou\ JO aidoad uiojj s-aaM0|j gujpnp
-ut 'paAxaoaj aaam s;jig Aubim

•gui

-uaAa au; gxrunp '•ubta'^ 'gadiuui

-JO o; spEOJ Adi aq; paABjq spuaijj

qz\ ISBai ;b puB 'uiaq; paqoBaj
suoi;Bin;Ea3uoo jo siuBagaiqeo puB
suaB.iga[a; 'sja;;ai 'spjBO jo pooij b

';uaAa ;Bq; jo AjBSjaAtuuB puouiBip
aq; pajBjqapa aydnoo 5iqBi[jnuiaJ
stq; uaqM 'ggei 'eg .laquiaoaa "O

Aggnq puB asjtoq;

Aq panaABj; Aoqx saAi;Btaj gui;T

-STA ;uads sbm qotqM uoomAauoq &
JOJ ;jai a[dnoo Addnq aq; 'spuauj
asojo puB saAi;Biaj yg Aq papua;;8
SEA\ qoiqA\ 'uoi;daaaj aq; aa;jv

•jjntu aiqBS b
pai.uBD aqg "UMog guippoM aq; jo
s.moioD aq; paiBadaj qotqM gui/Wj

B puB sdi; qau;so pjaAas guipnp
-ut 'gutuiotij; q;i/v\ pa.taAOD scav

puB 'aniuati^ sba\ ;Bq adA;-joitBS
Aui; aqx "UAVojq ajaA\ sat.iossaaDB

^M} IIV '.tBiioD ;aAiaA q;xM 'q;Suai
ja;jBnb-aaaq; a;trib ;ou 'uA\o.tq

SBAV lECD aqj, \^suo;;nq jo savoj pue
SAVOJ q;tAv„ 'paaA\; ub; jo ssa.tp b

asoqo apuq aq; "guqiaABj; j.o^

;S ;uoj^ uo asnoq
-uaajg paqsiUEA-guoi b ui umojS^
sjaMO[j nstus) aaoAV aptjq aq;
jiBq aaq 'uj •uo;;nui-o-gai JEindod
aq; aaa^ saAaap aqx 'aoBj guno^C
qsajj aq; pauiBJj aoBi miA\ pa3'

-pa uojjiqo a;tqA\ jo guqii-iJ Ajuisp
V. JiDEq aq; ;e puB 'uiBJ^ionq q;tA\.

pauq SEM JEHoa ;aAiaA ;qgi; 'qgiq

aqx 'uiBgE mn][dad aq; ;aLU pus
;uojj aq; ssojob papaa;xa ;t s'e gui
-q;ou ;soiui;b o; guuadB; pus 'apis'

auo uo atnidad aq; pautoC ;i ajaqAV

aptM 'jaApA UMOjq jo ;iaq b Aq
;am sbm ;i ajaqM 'suiBas apis aq;;

o; papua;xa 'i^yts ;oqs q;iM paurj;

puB uiBJi[anq q;tM pauajjtjs 'joajja

ai;snq ut uin^dad v uio;;oq aq; ;b

l^nj SEM puB guox SBM ;jtJis pajo3
-AuEui aqx "iBiaa;Eui uanooM aq;

UI sapBqs aq; pa;Eadaj qoiqM y[iT.'3

;oqs JO ;uojj pa.uiqs b q;iM 'pa;;[j

SBM aotpoq aqx 'PIoS puE uaajg ut

il^ts JO speaaq; q;tM ioom uMOjq
;jos JO SBM UMog iBptjq aqjL

•;uatuqsttqB;sa

euiBS aq; jo ;uatii;aBdap Ajautntui

aq; ut apBui sbm jBq aq; puE '-oj

ttosujqoH 3q^ JOJ S-taifEUissajp 'uos

iTTV sassiH aq; Aq p9;Baj3 a.iaM

v.,;.^.
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PRINGLE.

Riverside Cemetery, Napanee,

Datus Romine Denison, 1066-19
Eda ALma Pringle, his wife, l869-19la.

Youmans' Hill Cemetery.

Calvin W(heeler), son of I^chael 5 Ann Piercy, d9 Apr. U, I8I4I, ae. 16 yr, 19 mo,
Michael J., son of D. Y. & M. J. Pringle, d. l^y k, iShh, aged 2 days.

Camden East (New) Cemetery,

Mary Jane, wife of D. Y, Pringle, d, Oct, 1, 186^, aged I|.^ yr, 8 mo. I4. days,

Wilton Cemetery.
^—^ ) »'—t^ <« j— -' .%7<.^

miliam VJard, d. July 28, i860, aged 88 years,
Sarah Stanliff, his x^ife, d, Oct, 2, l8l|.2, aged 62 years.
David Y., d. May 11, I878, in his 2nd year, also

Infant son of liin, H. & Eleanor Pringle.
Joseph Ward, b. Dec. 12, I82I; d. liar. 18, I903,
Margaret Ann, his mfe, b. Nov, I3, I826; d, Dec, 20, 1903.
William H. Pringle, b. Mar. 26, l8h25 d. Mar. 19, 1916, ('^^-^ ^^^^f^i ^.^ )f.;oyw U^ C ^ -^^^-^

^

Sarah E. Ward, his wife, b. Dec. 19, I8I165 cl. May 10, I92U. js^ ^

Loyst-RLkley Cemetery.

Andrew Pringle, d. May 2l|., 1883, aged 62 yr. 1 mo.
Children of Andrew & Adelaide Pringle:

Nettie Alice, d. June 8, I87I1., aged ^ yr. $ days.
Earle WLlmot, d. Sept. 28, l87h, aged 3 yr, 2 mo. 7 days.
Thomas William, d. May 9, I868, aged 1 yr. 11 mo. I6 days.

David Y, Pringle, d. June 20, I876, aged 61 yr. k mo.

RiclTmond ToXfjnship, Lot lU, Cone. 8.

Lois (Pringle), wife of John Windover, d. May 8, I88I, aged 8^ yr, 5 mo, 6 days,
John Windover, d, Nov, I6, 186^, aged 76 yr, 6 mo.
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U. ii.« L. Jlaims.

Siil. Williatij Prindle, late of Albany Co. Sep. dd^ 1737. Lontreal

Glaimt. Says:

He was at St. Doha's in '83; is a nat. of A. Lived at Skeensboro. Yi/hen

;Jurg. first Game to Skeensboro joined Barg. Afterwards served in L^ajor i^ogerst

xlangers 4 yesirs. ii^roauces his Disoharge.

Haa a Lwase of 111 aores in Skeensboro forever, paying Is. pr. acre.

^0 acres Jlear. ^og house. Lost <;; Oxen, 1 Bullock, i horses. Had let his Z

oxen to two people of whom he cou.ld never get them. 1 horse had for acct. of

ixing's Arny uy lienl. Siceen., the other horse taken uy the Itebels, 10 hogs

taken Dy the rebels.

After being driven from Skeensboro he got to iOrt 2dward & had some

other stock. All that he had saved.

3 Horses, Wagon, Gov;, £ yearlings, furniture, utensils, Jorn in Stacksi,

Hay, 6 Hogs.

Liost of these were destroyed at Fort Edward by orders of L:a^or Garleton

in the year 1780 or left when they went away.

«<ames t^ackson. Wits.:

Glaimt., a lease farm at Skeensboro, Id acres clear.

He had a Stock at rort Hidward. x'he rebels had some.

y4<i. »»0 3eph Prindie, late of Albany Go. Sept. <i8, 1787, Liontreal.
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U. E. L- 01 aims, cont'd. ?>ringle.

N
Glaiint. 3ays;

He was at 3t. .John's ia '83. Is a Nat. of A, Lived at Skeensboro; joined

in '80. Served all the Vvar. Produces his Discharge.

Had stock at :ieth Jherarci's house at Skeensboro. 1 horse, 2 swine, tools,

corn, hay. When he went off with ilajor Garleton left these things behind.

9<iii. i'imothy Prindle, late of Albany Go. l:ontreal, Sep. ^8, 1787.

Glaixut. was at St. John's in '8;3. cioined the jsrit. in '80. Served all

the War.

Glaimc. resided at stkKXsuusaxax kingsboro. Had a stock on some lands that

happened to be vacanii.

Z horses, i cows, 4 swiae, 6 small do., tools.

When iviajor Garleton left Skeensboro these things were left behind, part

destroyed, xhe xiebels had 1 mare. I'hinKS most of the things were destroyed by

Major Garle ton's Party before they retreated.

\m» Prindle, Wits.:

Gonfirms this acct. of his x)ros. ' stock.

• "• •

9.d4. toel Prindle, late of Albany Go. Liontreal, Sep. 28, 1787.

i'imothy Prindle, son, attends. His rather is very old &: infirm, not able

to attend.

He was at St. vohn's in '83. He came in ye year '80. Joined Llajor Garle-

ton. Left his property at Keen^boro oc kingsbury.

A quantity of wood, o Gows, 4 Horses, Hogs, furniture, utensils, cloathes.

it was impossiole to move the things, i'hey had only 1 Vi/agon for 5 families.
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Marginal Note:

ihe aoct. of these 3 Bros. & Father seems true, but Q. whether we can

allow for losses which happened from i^jor Garleton's retreat. j?hey seem good

men.

Wm. Prindle gave affidavit to the claim of i)ames Jackson, late of Bkeens-

lao rough.
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September 19th, 1972.

67 Princess Ave.,

vailowdale, Ontario.

Dr. H. C. Burleigh,
Box 9. Bath, Ontario.

Dear Dr. Burleigh -

Thank you for your letter of September 10th, and for
going to the trouble of drawing out the location of the five

cemetries,which has helped to clear some questions in my mind,

I know you are a very busy person and I \rill try not to trouble
you too often.

Judging from the information you have given me, I think
it is most likely that the cemetery I am looking for is the one
nearest to Hay Bay.

I am looking for the grave of Deborah Pringle, wife of
Joel Pringle Sr.(I do not know her maiden name.) She died in I89O
at age 6$ years, 8 mons, I8 days. Her husband Joel died a few years
earlier and. is very likely he was also buried there,but I have no
date . 'ij^

As you know, they were the parents of Joel Jr.b.l7U6,
Timothy b,1750, William b. also in 17^0, (twins probably) and Joseph
the youngest b. 1753

•

I should add here that I am a descendant of Timothy, and
a memorandum has been passed down to me saying that " other Pringle
ancestors were also buried at Loyalist's Point." It is quite likely
that there may be some reference to some of these graves in Mr.

Wanamaker's book,which I have not had the opportunity yet to look
at.

I have often wondered where Dr. Pringle born in 1760,fits
into the picture. Could he be a cousin or perhaps a younger brother
of the four brothers mentioned above.? His wife's name was Margaret,
and they apparently had a family of six, and Daniel was the 2nd young-
est who ran a hotel in Napanee, was a stage keeper, and an auctioneer
and a magistrate of some sort; and I am sure you could add naiqr more
stories about him

J

Thank you for giving me the name and address of the pub-
lishers in Florida of Hazel Mathew's book. I will write to them if I
do not hear from her.

I hope you will find the enclosed information about the
Benedict family interesting.! feel that I was fortunate to have found
it.

With my kind regards, I am

Sincerely

^//t ^(T^^

.V.
.*^-i.

> . >

[Sv:/J^,
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\ 1

I have been told by the person in charge of the

history section at the main library on College Street,

that the book published in I87O about the Benedict family
is not available in Canada, and they might be able to get

a copy on loan from Albai^r N.Y. where it was published.
It is called " The Genealogy of the Benedict

Family in America " and was written by Henry Marvin Benedict,
whose name appears on page 6k$ of the attached pages.

These pages have been copies from vol,3 of a set
of three books written by Clare Benedict covering the yrs,
1785 to 1923. I think it is called " Five generations of
Benedicts " and was published in England. Vol.3 seems to
be the only book in the set that refers to the family in
The United States,

The reference to Jamaica was rather confusing to n»
until I found thet there in a place called 3&maica on Long
Island. I have found it quite interesting and I hope you will
consider it a useful addition to your library.
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Foiuleon popos, scaltoiod all along from the year 575
to 1740, have taken tlie name of Benedict on assuming the

triple crown.

In England the name was made famous by a noble

Saxon abbot in the year 6^S and afterv.-2rds, wlio founded

two monasteries and introduced great improvements in archi-

tecture and the polite arts. He, too, was c2.nonized.

In Denmark, the prodigies of braveiy- performed by
Benedict, tlie brother of Canute II. in d-:*fending the king,

his brother, covered the name witii horsour. The list of

eminent men who have borne the name in some of its forms

in all Christian countries might be largel-y extended. . .

Emsi'ds ConicUiiS Benedict (1870).

THE FIRST SETTLER.

Among those Englishmen who went into voluntar}- exile

rather than endure the oppressions of Stuarts in the

State and Lauds in the Church, was Tiiomas Benedict of

Nottinghamshire. There is reason to suppose that his own
remote ancestor had made England his refuge from religious

persecution on the Continent. There was a tradition in his

family that anciently they resided in the silk manufacturing

district of France, and were of Latin origin, that Huguenot
persecutions arising, they fled to Germany, and thence, by way
of Holland to England. (There is a coat of arms with appro-

priate Benedict motto

—

Benedictus qui pat-Iti:r—and statement

that the family is of Silesian origin, bearing the titles of

Count of the Banat and Baron of the H0I3.- Roman Empire

—

the last German Count von Benedict ha\-ing passed first to

France, and then to England in the tirne of Edward VI.).

It is said of Thomas Benedict that he w^as born in 1617,

that he was an only son, that the name tiad been confined

to only sons for more than a hundred yearf, and at the time

he left England, he did not know of another living person

of the name. His mother he had lost earh.-, IJ3 father marrying
for his second v/ife a v/idow, whose daughter, !Mary Bridgum,
carne to New England in 163S in the, same vessel with

Thomas, then in his twenty-first year. Soon fcfter their arrival,

they were married, and finding the society and institut'ons of

Massachusetts Bay congenial, they resided in that colony for
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Island, Tliomn? Benodic(, and otlicrs of like principles, found

tlicmselves, socially at least, in a condition not unlike that

of the Union men in the South after tlie Civil War, and
could not but regard tlie Territorj' as an excellent one to

migrate from. At this time he had a numerous family', one
of his sons was married and settled near him, still he took

to Norwalk with him all in whose veins his blood ran. . . He
must ha\"e been a welcome addition to the society of Norwalk
to cause its people to make such haste to elevate him to

officiaJ station. . .

He was Town Clerk until 1674, and after an interval of

three years, was again appointed . . . His terms of service as

Selectman cover seventeen years. His name is one of the

forty-tv.o who comprised the list of Freemen in i66g.' He
was the representative of Norwalk in the General Assembly in

1670, and again in 1675. . . In Ma)', 1684, the General Court

appointed' him and three others to plant a town " Above
Norwalk or Fayrefeild at Paquiage." The parties most
interestc i asked that tlieir settlement might be named
" Swanfeild," but in 1687, the General Court denied their

request and called it Danbur}'.

Besides the service of these more conspicuous appoint-

ments, he rendered much to his friends in an un-official and
neighbourly way. His good sense and general intelligence,

some scientific knowledge and his skill as a penman, made
him their recourse when papers were to be drafted, lands to

be surveyed and apportioned, or disputes to be arbitrated.

It is evident that very general respect for his judgment prevailed

and that trust in his integrity was equaJlj' general and implicit.

He seems to have been seldom or never wthout some em-
ployment of a public nature. Until his settlement at Norwalk,

when he was nearly fifty years old, no one place appears to

have held him long ; and it is a remarkable thing that these

changes of abode, each of which must have made him a

nev/corner, never prevented his immediate preferment, either

in church or state affairs. That he was a man of enlarged

views such as in this day are supposed to characterize states-

men, and that he had had the courage and energy to attempt

to realize thern is proved by his persistence in schemes
designed to increase the pov/er and expand the jurisdiction of

the ojrnmonv.'fjalth he loved. . . His family participated in the

ijndian v/ars of the time and one v/as projninent perhaps in

.t^ie most bloody struggle of all. His son Daniel in 1677,
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a time. These facts in the history of Thomas Benedict arc

verified by the testimony of Mary Bridgum fxerself, who lived

to the age of one hundred years, and in her lifetime com-
municated them to her grandson, James Benedict of Ridge-

field, Connecticut, who recorded them in 1755. . .

The separate colonies which afterwards formed that of

Connecticut, had been founded under auspices peculiarly hope-
ful. . . Thomas Benedict seems to have been so far attracted

by the moral or material advantages of this promising region

as to have removed within its rigorous jiuisdiction, but he
soon sought the opposite shore of Long Island. . . JMary

Bridgum names Southold as his place of residence and birth-

place of their live sons and four daughters. . . He must have
attained prominence as a citizen, for we find that when Uncas,
the celebrated Sachem of the Mohegans, complained to the

commissioners . . . because the Mohansick Sachem of Long
Island had killed some and bewitched others of Uncas's men,
and even Uncas himself, that body, at Hartford, Sept. 5,

1650, referred the matter with large powers to the famous
" Captaine Mason " and others, and to Thomas Benedict of

Southold to be adjusted. . .

There are traces of his presence in Jamaica as earlj'

as 1662. . . March 20, 1663, he was appointed a magistrate by
the Dutch Governor Stuyvesant, an honour, it is to be feared,

which he never requited by loyalty to the Dutch Government.
Sept. 1663, we find him with other inhabitants of towns on
the west end of Long Island, petitioning the General Court
of Connecticut to be what, in our day, would be termed
annexed to that colony. He was, in fact, one of the bearers

of this petition to the court at Hartford, November 3, 1663. . .

He held the office of Commissioner when the Dutch Governor
Stuyvesant surrendered New York and its dependencies to

the English under Colonel Richard Nichols. . . Colonel Nichols . .

required two deputies to a " General Meeting " to be chosen from
each town. . . The delegates from Jamaica were Daniel Denton
and Thomas Benedict. This is thought to be the first Eng-
lish legislative body convened in New York. . . Honoured and
to some extent trusted as he had been by both Dutch and
English governors of New York, it is beyond controversy that

his heart had always been with the government of Con-
necticut. . .

It is not improbable that after the supremacy of the

English had been fully established in the west end of Long

RR 2
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George Stone Benedict (Kein'on College, Gambier), only son

of George A. and Sarah Ratlibone Benedict, after leaving

the navy, and nntil his early and tragic death, was associ-

ated with liis fallier in the Cleveland HcruJ. He married

Clara \\"ool?on, youngest daughter of Charles Jarvis and
Hannah Cooper Pomeroy Woolson, daughter—Clare Rathbone
Benedict.

The following public and private tributes have been
cliosen out of many in the hope of giving a faint picture of

George Stone Benedict.

" One of the kinde.^t of gentlemen, the truest of friends,

and the whitest of human soiils, passed from this world when
in the awful Hudson River catastrophe perished George S.

Benedict. In personal character and private life, he had few
equals among the young men of the day. His youth had
been irreproachable ; as a son, we believe, he had never

caused his father an anxious thought or his mother a reproach-

ful tear. . . Self-possessed, courteous in his demeanour to all,

under all circumstances, he was, by every one who knew him,

sincerel}' respected. ..."

" He needs no written eulogy. The friends of his boy-

hood and his ripening manhood are yearning for a presence

so suddenly vanished and are holding in tenderness the

memories of his spotless life."

" Self-contained, never giving wa}' to hasty temper, of

good judgment, modest in presenting his opinions, of spotless

honour, and unswerving honesty, he presented a rare com-
bination of virtues and a remarkable freedom from follies

and vices."

"Every one who knew him at all intimately, knows how
conciliatory, how even-tempered, how forbearing he was,-

—

how v/illingly, out of the goodness of his generous heart, he
gave to others more than their due, and claimed for himself

less than his own. . . Never did lie for a moment forget that

gentleness, v/hich is the truest type of the truest man, and
that same sense of honour, that kindly feeling which made
liim the good, husband, the good son, the dear companion and

,' friend, governed him in his relations with rnen at large."

j

" Witli the ff;arful crash that brought df:ath and desola-

> tion so near to us, when that young Iif>,- v,'ent out, tliere

I

perished one, v/ho in his sphere had few peers and no superiors

—
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received a grant of land from the town of Norwalk fcjr his

services in "the direful swamp fight " of December 19, 1G75.

It is to be regretted that few or no details of the social

or domestic life, no personal traits, no characteristic incidents

of the First Settler and his wife have come down to us. . .

The fruits of their culture and discipline under circumstances

certainly not favourable, are conspicuous enough in the

character and lives of their children and children's children ;

and proves him to have been a wise and prudent father, and
her, a judicious and faithful mother. The love which united

them at the beginning kept them united to the end, and his

Will, probably one of the last acts of his life, is full of

evidences of thoughtful affection for his wife ; his great

concern seeming to have been to secure her comfort when
he should be able to provide for it no longer.

I, Thomas Bennidick of Norwalk in ye County of

Fairfield, in ye Colony of Conecticut, aged about 73 years,

being weak of body, yet of perfect mind and memory,
do make and declare this as my last Will and Testament.

"I do commend my Soule into ye hands of my gracious

God yt hath made it, and do give my body to ye Earth
from whence it was, to be decently buried, in hope of a

happy and gracious Resurrection at 3'e last day."

Compiled by Henry Marvhi Boiedicl.

George A. Benedict, son of Amos Benedict (lawyer) and
Ann Stone Benedict (of Litclifield, Ct.) who removed to Water-
town, New York, descended in the fifth generation from Thomas
Benedict, the First Settler. He married Sarah Rathbone of

Brown ville, New York, and removed to Cleveland, Ohio,

where he was for many years editor and proprietor of the

Cleveland Herald. " A life of honesty, uprightness and gentle-

ness. All ranks and conditions who knew him—and no rank
or condition but had some representative to whom his name
was endeared by memory of past courtesy or kindness—furnislud

their quota of genuine mourners. The kindly heart that never
knew a selfish throb is stilled ; the hand that had a warm and
close clasp for a trusted friend, and an open and generous palm
for worthy need, lies cold and motionless. . . Day by day, we
shall miss more and more the companionship which has enriched
so many j'ears, and often will our ear be set to listen for that
familiar voice, whose honest heartiness has so many times
thrilled us with new courage and strength."
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GEORGE STONE BENEDICT

[To fMt p. 646)
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BENEDICT NOTES.

The name is derived from the Latin—Benedictus, blessed,

well spoken of. Though unknown as a proper name in the

Latin, it is common, as such, in those languages of modern
Europe which are derived from the Latin or are, from the

prevalence of the Romish religion, sprinkled with Roman
derivatives. Benedict, English and German ; Bcnedek,
Austrian ; Benedetto, Italian ; Benito, Spanish and Portuguese

;

Benojt, French ; and many other derivative forms. It un-

doubtedly became a proper name from the ancient custom of

adding to or substituting for a family name some striking

characteristic or the name of some patron saint. This custom
prevailed extensively in the Roman Church and does to tliis

day. The members of religious houses usually take a

new name on taking their vows, and the popes often take

descriptive names, as Pius, Innocent, etc. Benedict is accord-

ingly found in all those languages, first as the name of an
ecclesiastic ; and the known custom of giving to children the

names of persons distinguished in religion would soon secularize

the name.

The first who illustrated the name was St. Benedict, an
Italian hermit of great holiness and austerity who, about the

year 496 and afterwards, wrought miracles and was canonized.

He built twelve monasteries and established the Order of the

Benedictines, so famous all over Europe. The Order of St.

Benedict has been one of the most illustrious in the Roman
Church, being distinguished for the number of great men,
saints, writers, men of learning, of piety and of high literary

and moral culture and persons worthy to be elevated to the

thrones of the churches which they have governed with great

wisdom and probity.

Two hundred years ago, the Benedictine list reached forty

popes, two hundred cardinals, fifty patriarchs, one hundred
and sixteen archbishops, forty-six hundred bishops, fo;ir em-
perors, twelve empresses, forty-six kings, fortj^-one queens and
twentj'-six hundred canonized saints. No one can doubt that
the high qualities of the Order have been preserved and
perpetuated, if not improved, by their love for their patron
saint and his excellent name*.
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Apartment One,
262 King St. ilast,

Oshawa, Ont.,
Dec. 16, 1974. LIH 1C7

Pr. H.C. Burleigh,
Bath, Ontario.

Dear Dr. Burleigh:

Many thanks for your prompt reply to my inruiries.
I shall be pleased to avail myself of your offer to review
your files but must poatr)on ^ it until next Spring, a? health
problems made it advisable for me to escape the cold, change-
able weather in Ontario and I go to Mexico after Chris mas
until the end of March.

I did go to Scotland, visited the many places men-
tioned in Alex Pringle's book, "The Records of the Pringles",
but did not unearth a clue ac to William's identity. There
are just too mony people ivith the SBjne name. Since he "was

associated with the American Pilr?:rims I rather fancy he might
be connected in some way with William the Covenanter, who fled
at the time of the troubles when warned that he was ??:oing to
be arrested. Wiliam's forthright spirit as shoivn in the town
meeting minutes in Connecticut show that he wb.s a rather in-
dependent and capable person.

Howev -r, th ;re is one clue which might help if one
had the time to pursue it, i.e. that his ggramdaughter married
a Rev. Cbenezer Knibloe who "came from the very neighbourhood
as her grandfather, William Pringlo".

I did think that Poctor might have been a given name,
like Major, and other similar ones affected by people in that
era, but find it difficult to reconcile this with later references
which seem to pertain to him as Joel.

I shall look forward to making arrangem nts to meet
you in the 'spring and thank you for your offer to give me access
to your wonderful backlog of information.

Yours sincerely,
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